[Typology of prolonged anxious-phobic disorders with agoraphobia].
There were studied 23 schizophrenic and cyclothymic patients with stable agoraphobia in the structure of anxiousphobic disorders (APD). No absolute correlation was found between stability of agoraphobia and severity of panic disorder (frequency and intensity of panic attacks). It was established that APD with manifestations of agoraphobia had been, perhaps, conditioned by the presence of comorbid disturbances in their structure which had determined peculiarities of the patients' behavior. Two types of prolonged APD with agoraphobic phenomena were recognized. Retention of agoraphobic disturbances in conditions of the first type was related to symptoms of generalized somatic disorder (generalized somatic anxiety) in clinical pattern of APD. Manifestations similar to panphobias prevailed, agoraphobic avoidance included all the situations in which the patient could find himself without help. In the states of the second type retention of agoraphobic disorders was conditioned by comorbidity of APD with asthenohypochondriac manifestations with somato-psychic fragility in their structure. Anxiety of expectation was formed in situations with emotional or physical tension. Agoraphobic avoidance in conditions of this type had displayed the character of preventive measures and one of manifestations of hypochondriac development of personality. The presence of pronounced anxiety (intensive panic attacks, generalized anxiety) in clinical pattern of prolonged agoraphobic conditions can serve a predictor of a favourable development of the disease.